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LAND
MATTRESS
TheLandMattress,
whichwasa multi-barelled
rocketlauncher
designed
asa countet-mortar
weaponandfor useagainsti nfantry
in lightlybuilt-updefences,
wasinitiallydeveloped
by a British
officer,Lt. Col.MichaelWardell.Inspiteofsuccessful
testing
in
1944theBritishWarOffic€decided
notto prcceed
withfu(her
development.
A Canadian
anilleryofficer,Lt. Col.EricHarris,whowitnessed
thetesting,
sawgeatpossibilities
fortherocketlauncher.
Following thet€sthemetwith Lt, Col.Wardell,andtogether,
heand
'Wardell
persuaded
Canadian
Armyauthorities
to continue
development
of therock€t
launch€ras
acount€r-monarweapon.
Provisosintheauthority
tocontinue
workwerethatthewcapon
should
makemaximum
useof existing
ammunition
typesand/orcomponents
andlhattheweapon's
adoption
should
notinterfere
withthe
supplyof otherammunition,
Thercckellauncherconsisted
of 32barelsorlaunching
tubes
and
wesmountedon a 20 cwt, tlailer. The boreof eachbanel was
spiralled
onecomplete
turntoi mpartspintotherocketand€n6ure
stabilityin flight.Fidsonthercarof themotorengaged
withthe
spiralandprovided
the.initial
spin,

goingintoaction,
theCadrealsoprovideithekeypersonnel
to run
the BatteryCommandPost (Fire Control Centre).This Cadre
becameknownofficially as the lst CanadianRock€tBatteryon
February8th 1945.The first of manyI ight anti aircraft batteriesto
betrain€dwasthe I 12 Bty. ofrhe 6th L.A.A. (Light Anti-Aircrafo
Regt.(Cdn)on October26th 1944.

Operational
dev€lopment
of thisCanadian
venture
wa6completed
attheCanadian
School
ofArtilleryinBngland
inSept€rnber
1944. The Land Mattress was employed in battle for the first time oit
Fkingtrialsworecaniedout,traininginstructions
dev€loped
and Novemb€rI st I 944in theassaulton Walcher€nIsland,firing from
RaogeTablesshowingthefall of shotperformance
of theweapon behind lhe seawallaaFort Frederik Hendrik nearBrcskens.The
werealsodev€loped
for op€rational
select€dlarget, a massiveconcretegun position, was beyondthe
use.
capabilities of the rockets to neutralize but they had sigoificant

groupknownas lhe LandMatbessCadrewas morale€ff€ct.
An instauctional
formedin Seplember19zgand proceededto Franceearly in
October.
Theylrainedthepersonnel
ofunitsselected
by Headquar- The rocketswerc next in actio[ on November6th throughthe 8th
ters,Fi$t Canadian
Army, in theemployment
of therocket.On in supportof the lst PolishArmouredDivisionin eliminatinga
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A lanil Matiess Batteryinaction. (PA 131255)
on the southbankofthe RiverMaas,wherea totalof
bridgehead
of 2400rockets
seventargetswercengagedwith an expenditure
The potentialof this new w€aponwasquickly recognizedThe
salvoof384rocketswith thelethal
effectofaconc€ntratedbattery
I anding
qoaliliesofsplinteringandblasttha(therocketspossessed,
anddemor_
wasbothdevastating
on a targetwithin 7 1/4seconds
alizing.Atthe launchingsile(Cun Posilion)theeffectoffiring a
by the
The gasgenerated
batterysalvowas nol inconsiderable.
of smoke,
alargecloud
motorsin thefi ringof therocke!s,produced
shriekasthey
dustanddebris,andtherockehemittedapenetraling
left thelauncher,
ofhostilities,nMay 1945the
FromNovemberuntilthecessation
RocketBatteriespanicipatedin all majorop€ralionsof thc First
CanadianArmy: Venlo (SiegfriedLine) 3 Dec. 44; Kapelschc
Veer,6 Jan.45; the RoermondSali€nt 18-23Jan; Operation
Verihble (clearingof the enemywestof the RhineRiver from
I andII (continuto Wesel)8-18Feb.45;Blockbuster
Groesbeek
Plunder
Verilable)26Feb.-8March;Operation
ationof Op€ration
D€slroyer(northfromNij megen)2 April;
26-29March;Operation
25 April.
Arnh€m12-16April;Bad Zwischenahn

hading the Ia d Mattess (PA 138421)
ofhostilitiesthe RocketBatteriesweredisFollowingcessation
bandedand nevei reformed.
is the
TheLandMattresson displayin theCanadianwarMuseum
onlyoneknown1ost;llbein existence-

TECIINICALDATA
ROCKET

PropellantBody (anR.A.F.RocketMotor)
Diarneter3 in. (7.62cm)
Weighl l2 1/2lbs.(5.67kg)
Warhead(an RN Warhead)
Diameler5 in. (12.7cm)
weighr29lbs.(13.1kg)

OPERATION
Rocketsloadedmanually
Rocketsfired electricallyat 1/4secondintervals
Range4000-8000yard (4-8 km), adjustedby
smallnelal discs(called"spoilers")
mountedon therocket'snose.
Reloadtime 10-12minutes
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LAUNCHER
32 Lighr Cauge Metal Tubes
mountedon a 20 cwt. 2 wheeledtrailer.

